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Explanatory notea 

The   following symbols have been used   throughout   the  report» 

A  comma (,)  is unod  to dist.in^uish  thousands and mi 11 tonn. 

A F>laph  (/)  indicates a field-season  covering part  of two consecutive" 
years,  e.i%,   10 V'5« 

Une   if a hyphen (l)  between years,   e.g.,   1974-1976,   si<*nifies the full 
peri-id   involved,   including the beginning and end years. 

Wofrrencrf) to "dollars" indicate United States dollars,  unless otherwise 
stated. 

'rh<-   follo'.iin^ eychan,o^> rates are tin»")   1n the conversion of country 
'jr»v»nci"s  to United  states dollars« 

Country 

Burma 

Currency 

Kyat  (K) 

ftxch an/re rate per VH 

dollar in 1975 

10. S3 

Acronyms 

AM3D Army Medical  Stören Department 

BPT Burma Pharmaceutical Industry 

CMSD Central Medical  Stores Depot 

CRO Central Research Organisation 

TCIO Trade Corporation 10 

The désignations employed and the presentation of the material in this 

document  do not. imply the expression of any opinion whatever on the part 

of the Secretariat of tho United Nations concernine the le/»al statu« of any 

country or territory of of its authorities,  or concerning the delimitation 

of its frontiers. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Innn lin and   ita production 

Insulin   is a hormone which principally   requintos the metabolism of carbo- 

hydrates and   fata  in vertebrates.     Its deficiency  nausea diabetes mellitus. 

Insulin originates  in the  pancreas,   secretes  »he  hormone  in   'he  blood,  and   i M 

severe casen   is  the   only  successful   treatment.     Adrinist ereri   by dai],.'  i'i ""-IíONR, 

it   cannot  eure diabetics,  but   it  will maintain  their wol 1-bein,<». 

Tnsulin   can  be   synthesized,   hut   the process   ip very  costi".     On  an  i'idn¡:- 

tri-ii   arale  it   is  prepared  exclusively from  slaufrhter-houne  animal-. 

Project background 

The Central  Research Organization (CRO)   at.  Rangoon has  been   canteri   or re- 

mission by the Oovernment   of Burma for '•esea^ch during   the   period     lçjp-lw P. 

into  insulin  production  fron domestic beef pancreas (CRO project   number*   y'l i   ^ 

dated  1  April   19''?).     A total   of K   ?1?,000  will   be   spent   on   Miis   Project ,     The 

reasons for the undertaking are difficulties  of transport   and  stn^iw íir.^'Hj.i 

injections must   he  kept,  at   temperatures between  i1  and     °c)   as we'll  as tie  inade- 

quate volume  of importa.    Due  to ORO having had  difficulties  will:   insulin 

preparation,   a   request  was made in  early  1^   '   '"or a lINTuO technical   advisor 

on   insulin extraction to assist CRO  in its   laboratory-scale  evr ruction and   MI 

increasing the capacity or production.    CRO  is  partially   equipped  for insulin 

production and  employa a chemist  experienced   in evr» Timen» al   extraction   ''•<•. 

bref  pancreas. 

Official arrangements 

The project   "Technical   Adviser  for Tnsi'in Tlrt raction"   (TS/BW/M/nO?)   was 

authorized by the  Hhited Nations Development   Prop-*»~tne (tTNT»P)  in March   '9   1 

and   arrau^ement  made  for a contribution or   'V./ìOP.    The job description of 

the   expert   is  attached as annex I.     The atartin^ date of the  Project  was 

17  March 19"" and the completion date 16 ¡lay  1Q  'j   the sta^   of the expert  in 

Rangoon laded   fror:   ?? March  to  1°  :/lay fannev   III. 

Project objectives 

The objective of the project  was to prepare the way for obtaining insulin 

injections  from domestic sources.    The import   of  insulin  into Ruerna hein*   l<^sn 



than   its requirononts,   the  success of the  project  will partially eliminate  this 

proli'v.    TVi^  '-.ana-it;.'  or domestic production  will   probably  not   be hi$t "nn»,i+ 

to hr.v" a  posi   ivr   financial   ^f^t.  Tho  sif^ii ficnnro  of the   project,   líos  in 

o^   r-o"ial  get uro  of helping those  patients  who    tiorwiso   could  not   survive 

ny  •,;}• ~,vn  livers  wild  be  shortened   for  lac,   0^ regula1* insulin  supply.     Sino 

in  VI  human  «oi-i»t i"R  thoro  exists a certain percentage of diabeticr,  ovT.y 

..n-,i* '••• needs insulin.    Por- Turra it  would  be  useful   to hooono  independent   of 

ir-po-'nt ion  or  this  product . 

Fasi -   r< quiromont r, 

TV"  first   aid   foremost   necessity  for the  success fu I   production  of insulin 

ini^-tioriR  fro"  domestic  sources  is to have  an  ostaM inn ed  method   for biological 

i^T   o'1 the  insulin produced.    Thon  it   is necpgsar.' to rind   an  nppropriato 

,.n> ,-r„riSP which  vili  bo ahi o to produco  insulin inject ions.     Only  after tho 

po1':' ici: of tboRo   nr-obloms  is   it   possible  to  onnsidor tho  production  oc orys- 

.Vli':f  insulin   fr-o'1 th»> pan^roa:- o' slaugh» er-bc-use  animal?  on an  industrial 

,.r p.-ri-indust "i al   'cale.    The-   first   stop  i ¡-, to devolvo a method  for obtaining 

insulin  on a laboratory   scale. 

To be ablr to produco crystal!ino  insulin,tho post  important   factor is to 

t'ivc   a good  raw mat ori a I  (namely,   tho  <"ropb   pancreas of slau^iter-houso animals) 

as  wtl an tho   space  and  equipment   indispensable  f r thi«?  typo  oF production. 

The   specialist  directly  concerned with  production should have enough  experience 

in  t; is partícula'- field.     Por this project's objective  it  wan important  also 

to   learn the total  quantity  of insulin   renuirod   for  Burma. 

Tho Contrai Research Organization,    Rangoon 

CRO,  which had  its origin  in tho 'Staio   industrial Research Institute 

established in  19-18,   reached   it? present   levi   in staff and  budget   nome  fifteen 

,\ears ago.    The technical staff numbers approximately   ?00.    About one-third are 

science graduates.    Many n0^  post-graduato decrees  from universities abroad. 

CRO  is a multidisciplinary research institute with fourteen departments.    Its 

laboratories are housed in twenty buildings  on a 36-aore site  in a 3uburb of 

Ranroon.    They  are  fairly well   equipped   por most  work of an  applied  scientific 

Mature.    CRO,  under tho supervision and  control of the Ministry of Industry, 

operates throup^i a Chairman assisted by an Advisory Board of CRO Research 

Directors as well  as scientists and technologists from other institutes. 

m 
m 
m 

m 
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The production of inani in   Talla under the CRO»s Pharmaoeul Leal   Depart ment. 

This hns five  sections mostly  concerned  with  the isolation of mnterials  fro-' 

their natural   ROHWB,    The ho»'  of the Department  has a doctor's degree  in 

organic chemistry,   and  is Deputy Director of CRO.     Seventeen individuals are 

employed  in the Department,    Pive are specialists       (four cherni3tp and one 

botanist)!  seven,  technicians;   and five,  laboratory attendants. 

Work programme 

To  study  the  woH;  protocols  nn CRO experinents   to  obtain crystalline  insulin 
from beef pancreas 

To learn about   present CRO  "quinment   and poten+ ial 1 + ies  for  insulin  production 

To process  one or two batches of crystalline  insulin   from hoof pancreas 
on  the ance scale  as performed   hitherto it CRO 

To make proposals during t.li» processing for improvement  of the preparation 
method and on how to obtain crystalline insulin of greater purity  and higher 
yield 

To visit  the Rangoon and  Mandala'/ slaughter-houses to find out  the n HIT ber 
of animals slaughtered and the   possibilities  for collection o' fresh beef 
pancreas for insulin production 

To discover* the facilities!  for the cleaning,   rapid  freezing   and trans- 
portation of frozen pancreas  from the slaughter-houses  to CRO 

To visit Rangoon and Mandai ay hospitals to ascertain the number of people 
suffering from diabetes mellitus in Burma and the percentage of diabetics 
needing insulin 

To find out.   the quantity  and cost  of imported  insulin injections in Burma 

To discover an  institution able and willing to develop methods for the 
biological assay of insulin 

To discover an establishment able and willing to produce insulin injections 
from orystalline insulin 

To make a list  of equipment  required  for insulin production on a pilot- 
plant  or smaller industrial scale at CRO 

To propose the equipment   for UNIDO investment  in this project 
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SUMMARY 

In Burma a possibility exists of producing insulin  injectiona from domestic 

hoof pancreas.    Twi ^P the  quantity of insulin prpRpnt.lv  imported   could be 

produced  and   thin would meet  the needs of two-thirds of the patients who lark 

this medicament,     "ome  foreign exchange outlay would therehv be  saved. 

Arrangeront s havp bepn made with  local   establishments  for the biological 

assay np insulin,   and for the production  of plain and  protamine  zinc  insulin 

inject ions. 

The preparation of insulin  injections from imported crystalline insulin 

is proposed until domestic crystalline insulin becomes available:     thereby 

less  foreign exchange will  be expended than on the  import  of insulin injections. 

An agreement has been reached with Rangoon and Mandalay Blaughter-houses 
por the delivery of pancreas from all slaughtered  cattle to the Central Research 

Organization i'^RO)  at Rangoon. 

During the  processing at CRO of two batches of insulin on a laboratory 

scale, suggestions were made and advice given for an improvement of the 

insulin production method.    Crystals were obtained in one of the earlier experi- 

mental batches.    Although many data indicate that  it  is insulin, this cannot 

be unambifcTuously proved without  a biological test. 

Procurement  of equipment  for increased production of insulin at CRO has 

been proposed to the Deputy Director.    Although some equipment  would be procured 

by CRO from its own fund«,  the majority would need to be financed.    Effectuation 

would proceed in two stages, the first already authorized by UNIDO, the second 

still requiring authorization. 

A competent  chemist  is directly engaged in insulin production,  but training 

in a reputable insulin factory abroad would be necessary because of the special 

nature of the work. 

A technical adviser on insulin should revisit Burma after a certain time 

to furnish fresh advice and recommendations. 
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I.    PROJECT INVESTIGATION 

A*    CRO extraction activity 

ORO laboratory-mal e experiments  for the production of insulin from beef 

pancreas were started at CRO in 19"?.    Batche.   of ? to 5 kg of panorsa- ••"-rr 

processed   from time to time.    Until now  }'\ bat chea had been processed,  0 by 

the H or an'; method and 4  by the Jorpes method.  -^ 

Insulin  is extracted  from pancreas with  acidic ethanol  according to both 

"ìothodB.    In the   Roman» method,     the alcohol  is removed by vacuum distillation 

and  crude  insulin is obtained  from the remaining aqueous extract  by saturation 

with  sodium chloride.     In the Jörpes method,   insulin   from the  alcoholic extract 

is absorbed  on alginic acid,  then eluted,   and   from this eluate crude  insulin   is 

obtained  in accordance with the Romans method.    Further steps  include the pur- 

ification of crude  insulin and,   including crystallization,   are  generally the 

same in both  methods. 

At CRO there are no  facilities  for vacuum distillation as  required  by the 

Romans method,   in which the temperature of th<*  disti I ln+e  should not   exceed   ""•"''.', 

The temperature of tap water for cooling at  CRO is  about   '8 C.    CRO has no 

cooling media for lower temperatures,  but  it   producers alginic acid and has 

enough  for insulin production purposes. 

The Jorpes method  gave better results.     In one batch the  crystals obtained 

could be clearly  observed  under the microscope (magnification=1/]0 times)  and 

had an identical melting point  as insulin.    The yield was 60 mg,  i.e.,  about 

1,400 International Units (l.U.)  per kg of pancreas,  assuming that  the activity 

was ?/\  l.U.  per mg of insulin.    Unfortunately,  the only test that  will prove 

the activity ••>*" insulin is the biological  assay,  without which  it  is impossible 

to claim whether the crystals obtained are  insulin or not.    There is,  however, 

no established method in Burma for the biological assay of insulin.    No one 

has as yet been concerned with this problem.     It has therefore been arranged 

to carry out the biological assay of the crystal  sample assumed to be insulin 

at the pharmaceutical factory PLIVA,  Zagreb, Yugoslavia. 

1/ R. 0. Romans, D. A.  Scott  «nd A. H.  Fisher,  Ind. F.ng. Chem.   \2 (1940) 
908,910.    E.  Jorpes,  V. Mutt  and S. Rastgeldi,  Acta Chem. Scard. 2^(1960), 
1777 - 1780.    Other procedures,  including patented methods,  are mostly modifi- 
cations of these two methods. 
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B.    CRP equipment  and personnel 

At  ORO,   insulin  isolation  is carried  out  in  a standard  laboratory equinpod 

Tor routine «xt radion  from plant   sources and   for orfanie synthesis.     There are 

no air-conditioners.     During the project  the average temperature of the  laboratory 

was  V°0.    There  is a fTOod vacuum pump  for o ni i nary diat illations and   fi It rat ions 

as    ell   as a smaï 1-size,   h and-driven meat   grinder  for pancreas. 

A  rí,f-riíTrator at  about   10°C,  capacity   v,0  litres and with a small  freezing 

••ompartm.ent ,   is situated  in a neighbouring laboratory.     In another neirtibourin.'T 

labora* ory is a  preezer at   -1?°C,   capacity about   S00  litres,  but   it   is not 

available    to  the Pharmaceutical Department. 

The   laboratory has a filtration oentrifu/T  (basket   centrifuge),   WO mm 

diameter,   stainless steel,   speed 5,000 rpm.    Tt   cannot,  however,  be used for 

insulin   production because metals,   especially iron in an acid medium,   inhibit 

insulin   activity. 

A £H noter is essential to the production of insulin    because at  all stages 

nil must   bp accurately determined.    The PH met^r in the   laboratory has  been 

irreparably damarci.    During the project  a pH, meter was borrowed  from  another 

i"partncnt   for a few days. 

Experiments on  insulin extraction are conducted,  with the h«lp of one 

laboratory attendant,   by a chemist  with  16 years»  experience  in the  isolation 

of material  from plant   sources. 

0.    expérimentation 

The complete procedure  for obtaining crystalline  insulin   from two batches 

or beef pancreas was performed according to the Jorpéi method.    During the process 

ndvicp v;as civen to the  chemist directly involved in the work.    Twenty  reprints 

and about  a hundred  abstracts (including patents)    on the preparation of insulin 

"ron beef pancreas,  were put  at her disposal. 

Tn  the frequent  discussions with ORO members engaged on the project every 

•iM'nnpt   was made to f?ive as much information as possible. 
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D.    DlBCuBBiona with experta 

Por the success of the project  it was necessary also to discuss various 

problems with experts from the following establishmentst 

Rangoon General Hospital 

Mandalay General Hospital 

Health Statistics Department 

Central Medical Stores Depot  (CMSD) 

Department  of Medical Research 

Rangoon Municipal Corporation 

Slaughter-houses in Rangoon and Mandalay 

Burma Pharmaceutical  Industry, Rangoon (BPl) 

A list  of participants and the dates of meetings are given in annex IV. 

Subsequently correspondence was exchanged to confirm the arrangements reached. 

Diabetes mellitus incidence and insulin requirements 

Prom these discussions it transpired that  the percentage of Burmese suffering 

from diabetes mellitus is about the same as in Western countries, namely,   Ito 

2$ of the total population.    As the population of Burma is about   30 million, 

this means that the average number of diabetics is about 450fOOOi  8o4 of whom 

are subject to » variant called tropical type  diabetes. 

The percentage of diabetics entirely dependent on insulin cannot be deter- 

mined because no records are kept  by the Department of Health.    According to 

specialists from Rangoon General Hospital and Mandalay General Hospital, about 

three times a« much insulin is required as is presently imported.    They believe 

that it is enough to have only two types of insulin injections,  i.e., plain 

and protamine sine insulin.    They regard work with insulin injections of other 

types,  such as Lente, as unnecessary for their purposes. 

Insulin imports into Burma 

Ths following tabi« was obtained regarding imports of insulin.   Between 

1965 and 197; ths average annual  import of plain and protamine sine insulin 

was 63,100 ml, 40 I.U. per ml ampules of 10 ml.    That ia 2,524,000 I.U. or 

IO5.2 g of insulin (24 I.U. per s«) per year.    The average price was K 3.16 

per ampule, which represente an annual outlay of about K 20,000 in foreign 

exchange.    The imported insulin is stored at 4°C at the Central Medical Stores 

Depot (CMSD). 
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Biological assay of Insulin 

In the Department of Medical  Research and at BPI there exist real prospects 

for the biological aaaay of insulin.    Enough experimental animals,  such as 

rabbits or mice,  are maintained under suitable conditions (air-conditioned 

animal houses).    Specialists from these establishments can successfully perform 

these assays and are interested in introducing this method.    They were provided 

with some literature on the subject, two reprints regarding the various methods 

of biological assay as well as one on the biological standardisation of insulin 

recognised   by the United States Pharmacopoeia XVI and another used by PLIV/.. 

Preparation of insulin injections 

At BPI there is a reasonable prospect  for the preparation of insulin in- 

jections from crystalline insulin.    The Injection Department has equipment  for 

sterile filtration (Ssits filters),  essential for the preparation of such in- 

jections.    The staff,  experienced in the production of  sera and vaccine 

injections, have shown interest in the production of    insulin injections. 

Methods for the preparation of plain and protamine zinc insulin injections 

wer« passed to BPI. 

At the meeting with BPI representatives at CRO and according to a -on-uni- 

cation from the Deputy Director of CRO to BPI,  it was suggested that,  hefo~-- 

CRO can produce inaulin on a larger scale, BPI should produce insulin inject, ion.- 

from imported materials,  i.e.,  crystalline insulin and protamine.    In this «a- 

the  quality of the  injections will be irproved because it  avoids th«  lonr; trans- 

port   by sea at high temperatures.     Insulin injections should be kept  at   ?° to ,"(°r, 

because above this  level soluble insulin is quickly destroyed.    Crystalline 

insulin in the form  of powder is more stable and can sustain temperature* -ir- 

to 50 C.    Moreover,   since the price of imported crystal line  insulin  fer • n 

quantity of injections will most  likely prove to be lower than the price o'- IìK 

imported  finished products (injections),   foreign exchanf^ will  be 3aved.    T»K 

import of crystalline insulin stands a fair chance of realization because npy 

has foreign exchange at its disposal. 

Th« organic chemist engaged at CM) in insulin production was given instruc- 

tion,  verbal and written, in th« preparation of protamine (a basic element of 

protamine sine insulin) from the spawn of mullet (mugjl cephaluw).    No experi- 

ments were performed because no raw material was available. 
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I.    Bits for cnrtallins Intal In product loo 

It would •••m mor« appropriata that initially ths production of insulin 

from tlaughttr-houae animala should be carrisd out at a phamaoeutical cantre. 

For Burma it may, however, due to the absence of financial  profit  aa well as the 

specific,  time-consuming, and senaitive nature of the proceas, be better to 

produce inaulin on a smaller induetrial scale at CRO.    The  experta at CRO and 

BPI are of similar opinion.    Experiments performed at BPI three years ago to 

obtain crystalline ineulin from pig pancreas did not  succeed and the idea of 

producing crystalline inBulin on their own was abandoned. 

It ia advisable, because of the character of this work,   for the biological 

standardisation and preparation of insulin injections not  to be carried out by 

the same establishment as produces ineulin.    This view came to be  accepted by 

members of CRO during the course  of the project. 

P.    Slaujditer-house conditions 

Insulin, as a medicament, should be prepared from only one kind of slaughter- 

house animal because the insalin frem cattle, pigs,  sheep,   horse a,  and others 

differs in amino acids typea.   The difference is most pronounced  between the 

insulins from cattle and pigs«    they differ in as many as  five amino acids. 

Today it   is well known that  cattle  insulin is the most akin  to human insulin. 

That  is why in the treatment  of diabetics with insulin prepared  from beef pan- 

creas there occur fewer cases of side-effects such as allergy and shook than 

in treatment  with pig insulin.    The highest frequency of aide-effects has been 

observed in treatment with insulin prepared from the pane re aa of assorted animals 

like beef and pigs.    Work with pig pancreas is more difficult than with beef 

r>an"Tv,as because there is alway* more fat.    Beef pancreas  ia,  therefore, chosen 

as thn bent  raw material for crystalline inaulin production. 

Slaughter-houses and pancreas 

Slaughter-houses play the most critical part in this project.    The primary 

condition for good production of insulin is to have the raw material as fresh 

and clean as possible.    It  is necessary to ensure a sufficient quantity of 

pancreas from the slaughter-house or slaughter-houses.    It   must  be neatly 

cleansed of fats, connective tissues and lymph nodes.   After the cleaning, it 



s 
mint   bo deep-frozen  an early as possible and at the  lateBt  two hours after the 

slaughter.     The bent   thin,- in to put   i+   at   -PO°C  in a deep  freezer.     T.onger 

storage ai   roor  temperature  will   initiate   the process of autolysis  by the 

onz./nos    trypsin and  rh.ymot rypsin which am  also preBent  in the pancreas. 

Therefore,   the amount  of inculin ii  the  pancreas will  rapidly decrease. 

*'rom   1,000 to   %000 T.TT.   of insulin  are  obtained   from  ever;/   kg of bt-ef 

pancreas,  depending upon the age o"  the aninal.    More  insulin   is  obtained   from 

young cattle.     Prom  aninaln older than nine yearP only about   1,000  T.",  pnr kr> 

of pancreas can be  obtained.     In Burma,   the  slaughter of cattle younger ti:an  1* 

vara  is forbidden.     Consequentl.v  the  quantity of insulin in the  punteas  of 

'li^se aniñáis  will   not  oxcned   1,000  I.U.   pep kg. 

The officials  of the Rangoon  and  Mandala,'/ slaughter-houses ar^  quite  willing 

to collect   for CRO  pancreas   for insulin extraction.    The problem  is the   freezing 

because the  slaughter-houses have no cooling facilities at  all,   at  CRO t'-re  in 

no deep-freezing facility  readily available,   and no possibility exists  for 

transporting  frozen  pancreas   from the slaughter-houses to CRO.     In Rangoon  the 

trip takes half an hour;   frorr Mandalay it   will take three to   four days if sent 

ilown  the Trrawaddv. 

Domestic pancreas supplies 

According to the  information given by the Veterinary Officers  of the 

Rangoon Municipal Corporation and   from the Rangoon Slaughter-house,   ^5,000 to 

¥>,000 cattle  are  slaughtered  annually in Rangoon.    Taking an average of 6 

pancreases to   1  kg,   the collection of /1,200  lo S,000 kg of beef pancreas means 

an average annual  total of /J,600 kg.     At K   1.8/1 per kg, this gives a yearly 

outlay of a^aut K 8,450.    If no more than 1,000 I.U.  of crystalline  insulin 

are  obtained   from 1   kg because of the animals» age,  then 4,600,000 I.U.  of 

insulin will   be extracted annually.     At  ?4  I.U. to 1  mg of crystalline insulin, 

19? g oould be produced per year from the whole supply of pancrean  from Rangoon 

s laughter-houses. 

According to data reoelved from the Veterinary Officer of Mandalay Slaughter- 

house,  som« 6,800 cattle per year are slaughtered there.    This is about ?yjL 

of the figure for Rangoon and amounts to some  1,150 kg pancreas annually.    At 

K2 per kg at  Mandalay, much the same price as at Rangoon, the cost  would be 
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at'o-jt  K   ', ^00 ppr year.    Calculated on thewunf   basis as for Rangoon,   the total 

pan •»'"an supply  fron Mandala/ Slaughter-houBP annuali.'/ could produce  1,150,000 

T.!T.   or   'ft g o*' crynt alline  insulin. 

Tn sh^rt, the  total   auantity of beef pancreas supplied  by Rançon and 

Vándala'-  .<*lau."Mer-h mises (/l/i00,000 +   1,150,000 * % '50,000 1.1'.)   could  produce 
110   •- (•''   I.l'.  vrr "f)  of crystalline  inani in ppr year. 

iiirr r i"  production  prospects 

''onpared to the annual import of insulin into Burma, i.e. ?,540,000 I.U., 

this would bp ?.?6 tines, or if only the Rangoon Slaughter-house in taken into 

'•ins i dc rat i on 1.81 times,  nore insulin. 

•"onaequent l-,   there exists a possibility  for producing fror domestic  raw 

"•at erial twicp the  quantity of insulin now imported and reducing the present 

defiMrrv-y whirh Rangoon General Hospital  experts  estimate to be three times 

below requirempn+. 

G.    CRO production plant capacity 

With 5, .'50 kg of pancreas fron the Rangoon and Mandalay slaughter-houses 

at ita disposal, CRO would process (on the assumption of 300 working days per 

year) some 15-PO kg daily. Por that capacity a plant of smaller dimension, 

perhaps a bigger pilot plant to take production to the point at which crude 

insulin is obtained by saturation of the pancreas with sodium chloride, can 

be taken into consideration. Further steps, which include purification and 

crystallization, would be performed on e. larger laboratory scale. 

All raw materials needed for the production of crystalline insulin,  except 

for a small quantity of Dowex-50 resin,  are  on hand.    Most  of them,   like ethanol 

and alginic acid,  can be recovered and used over and over again. 

After thorough  discussions with the Deputy Director, CRO,  a list  of the 

equipment  and space necessary at CRO for such production was put  into writing 

(annex V).    CRO will  procure from its own funds a part of these requirements, 

i.e.,  an air-oondit ioned production site,  a cold room at  2    to 4 C   including 

cooling machinery,  two stirrers for about   100 litres of pancreatic extract 

each, a msat jrrinder,  and several polyethylene tanks for pancreatic extracts. 
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II.    CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

A •    DowUc production of crystalline  insulin 

Domestic production of crystalline  insulin will  include the entire amount 

of pancreas to  be outained from the Rangoon and Mandai ay slaughter-houses. 

The need  is for  thorough experience, more equipment, and better working con- 

ditions  (annex  VÌ.      The procedure for obtaining insulin, a lengthy process 

which requires careful,  precise work, will  in the near future be performed on 

a laboratory-seal e and  be expanded later to a smal 1 er-seal e plant.    Increased 

production will  gradually replace imports of crystalline insulin until  these 

are wholly eliminated.    Eventually production will amount to twice the quantity 

that is at present imported.    Financial  assistance Mill  be necessary for the 

majority of equipment required. 

Although some indirect gain will emerge from a reduction in foreign-exchange 

outlay,   the project's  success will not  be of a profit-making nature.     For this 

reason it is important  that the largely government-sponsored CRO,  rather than 

RPI,  should undertake production.   The social aspect is that not only diabetics 

who otherwise cannot  survive for lack of insulin will be helped,  but that domes- 

tic production will  in time allow double the number of patients as at present 

to be treated. 

The short- and long-term recommendations which follow here should be 

implemented concurrently. 

B.   Short-term recommendations 

Biological assay of insulin 

A method for biological assay of insulin should be established at  CRO 

Department of Radical  Research and at BPI. 

BPI procurement of cryatalline insulin 

A minimum quantity of 100 g (24 I.U. per mg) of crystallina insulin should 

be imported annually by BPI for the manufactura of insulin injections.    The 

same amount is presently imported into Burma.     If possible, a larger quantity 

should be procurad.    This would in any case save foreign exchange because 

crystalline insulin would be less expensive than ready-made insulin injections. 



'.nsulin  injections 

IT I   should gain experience  in  the production of insulin  injections so as 

to meet  a national  need. 

Long-term recommendation» 

Elquipment 

"rocurement  of equipment falls into  three categories: 

(ai    arenase with existing UNIDO authorization; 

(tO    Purchase with outside assistance because of  CR°  inability to pro- 
•ure such  equipment   from  its own  resources; 

(-•     :>urchase tv   'R    'annex   VI !'. 

Deep  freezers and isolation  boxes.     Ivo deep freezers and  two isolation 

ooxes shouia be  purchased at the   same  cost  ($1,000)  but   in  substitution for 

the rubberized  centrifugai   basket-head authorized by UNIDO and   included   in 

the pro/ject  bu-teet   (annex   I!!1),     "echnical   data and cost   are piven in annex Vili. 

"NIP'"' Requisition for Equipment   Form No.   1 has been completed. 

Meter and centrifuges.    Additional   financial  assistance will   be necessary 

for the purchase of one p_H meter,   three  types of centrifuges,   one deep freezer 

and six  isolation boxes.    The total   cost will be $17,980.     Technical  data and 

cost are given in annex IX.    IINIDO Requisition for Equipment  Form No.   ? has 

been completed. 

Staff 

Increases.    For the efficient working of larger-scale insulin production 

one more chemist or chemical engineer,   three technicians,  and six to eight 

laboratory personnel will be needed  in addition to the chemist  and laboratory 

attendant  at present employed. 

Training•    Insulin production is so specific and sensitive that it will be 

very usually for a CRO chemist to undergo training outside Burma for a period net _ A 

exceeding six months.   This will   enable the trainee to become fastillar with all ^H 

operations involved and to pass this knowledge to colleagues who will be working 

on insulin injections and biological assay.   The approximate cost will be $6,000. ÊÊk 

The chemist engaged in insulin extraction at CRO has some working experience and ^^ 

16 years'   experience in the isolation of material form natural   sources. m 
m 
1 
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The valu« to th« train*« cf work in a factory with long «xp«ri«nce of 

inani in production will b« tht acquaintance with all   source« of trouble an Bing 

during th« production proc«««.    ¡Juch factories exist in many countries.   The 

PUVA factory at Zagreb,  Yugoslavia,  which began like the  CRC as a research 

institute,   ha« been producing insulin for 35 years and might  be a  suitable site 

for such trainee specialisation. 

Study of th« complete procedure for in«ulin production,  with «pecial 

emphasis on crystallisation and regeneration of mother-liquor« during the 

different stages of production, as well a« study of protamine production from 

mullet spawn would take about four months.    For observation of plain and pro- 

tamine sine  insulin injectione soma two weeke should be allowed.    Ill« method 

of biological assay as practised with rabbits should be studied for a month 

and a half. 

flitur« dev«lopments 

It will   be u««ful, aft«r th« equipment has been procurad and th« recom- 

mendations have b««n implesMnted,  for an «xp«rt to visit Burma to «valúate 

th« work don«,  discua« with CRO specialists the new developments,  and give 

further instruction a« wall a« recommendations on how work  should b« undertaken 

in the conditions likely to prevail   in future. 

Such an «Xpert  should hold,  if possible, a doctorate in biochemistry 

and pò««««« long practical «xp«ri«nc« in th« field of insulin production. 
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Annex II 

PROJECT PERSONNEL 

UNI IX) consul tant 

01 eg ücedrov,   technical  adviser,   22 March - 10 May 1975» 

Counterpart pcrs-mnel 

Dr.   Mehm Thet 3an,  Director General,   CRO,  organic chemist: 
24 March - 12 April  1975. 

Di'.  Maung Maung Gale,   Deputy  Director,   CRO,  organic chemiBt! 
24 March -  10 May 1973. 

Mrs.  Tir, Tin Ohn, Research Officer,   CRO,  organic chemist: 
24 March - 10 May 1975. 

• 
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Annex III 

BUDGET DATA 

(according to project data sheet) 

Componente: 

Kxpert in extraction 
of insulin (Tor 2 months) 

equipment not available in the 
country:    a rubberized centri Pu^l 
basket-head for filtration of insulin 
solutions to be attached to existing 
centrifuge 

Total 

!),000 

1,000 

6,000 

CRP Budgets 

Salaries 

Chemical e and supplies 

1975-197Ü 

Salaries 

Chemicals,  supplies,  oquipment, and 
building materials 

Total Iyy?-1978 

Total 

Total 

K   46,000 
K      6,000 

K    5?, 000 

K 100,000 

K    60,000 

K 160,000 

K 212,000 
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Annex IV 

:L;ï:?I:;G;; UJTI: .:XPJ<?:; ri¡oM OTHüK WJTA,»LI:JI¡MíJ¿T3 

Uar.¿;ujn  General   iiospitai,   11   Aprii   Vjj'j 

Dr.   !¡aun¿; '-'.aun/; Aye,   nedicr.l   superintendant 
Pl\'t'.    II.    Jú   Pe,     il.t <.!'.. I3t 
Dr.   Dau Hnin Yee,   interni»t 
¡A'.   Kiiin   Maiui;; l.m,   interni at 
'jr.   i'laun¿; Ko,   clinical   pathjloftiot 
Dr.   U  II,   medical   :iH.orcü officer 
(iioceiveu  the diciìertat ion ul' '¡'han Yin  ¡lar,  rrhe  Clinical   Profile 
oi' Diabete;; Mellitus  in ifon/çoun General  Hospital.   December 1974, 31   P«) 

¡•¿..idalay Generai   Hospital,   j Apr; 1   1971) 

ür.   U Ko   k'.,   r-.edical   r.upennt er.dant 
Dr.   Tir.  AuiV" Jue,   special ni'   l'or  tropical   diseases 

Ileal l'ii litati.;'..io.:  Pepai tmeut,   ?j April   1975 

Dr.   Daw Ym .¡ya,   ACUìntant  Director 

Central   Medical   Stores  Depot,   21  April   1979 

Dr.  Liaw Lwi'i,   Deputy  Director of Health HH 

Rangoon Slau/rhtor-houst:,   1   April  and  19 April   19/5 

U .¡la,   veterinary  officer,   rlead,   'olau¿;hter-hour>o 

Manual ay Ulawrhter-houae, .9 April   197!; 

U Thwin,   veterinary  officer,   Ilea«,   Slaughter-house 

Department  of Medical   Reoearcl,   1 • iipri 1   197!; 

Dr.   'tya Tu,   Dii'ector General 
Dr.   Kywe Them,   Deputy Director 
Dr.  ¡J.J.   Tha,   Pharmacol o ¿ist 
u iixa »e,   i.ead of .uiGCiie¡¡iir;tfy liosearcli  División 
U Chit  Maun;;,  senior research officer,   Pharmaceutical  lie30urch 
Division 

CRO,  22 April  197'J with representatives of Ì3P1: 

U Ilia Thaung,   Pliarmaceutical  Director 
Dr. Ko Ko Gyi,   bacteriologist 
C 'Joe Hlaiììy,   quality  ouiitrol  chemiut 
U Mauris Maunß Ifya,   biologi at 

Discussion,   <j April   197';     U Da Kywe,   Veterinary Orficer,  Rangoon 
Municipal   Corporation 

M 

* 
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Annex V 

CHO EQUIPMENT AND SPACE REOUIIUáMENTS 
PUH CRYSTALLINE INSULIN PR HJUCTION 

Deep freen*»rn 

325 litree (11.5 gu ft),  atorare temperature -2?°C with ambient 
température to 42 C, with wire baskets.    Por 220 V, 50 C/B, 
180 U (1/4 hp),   Cross 180 kg,  ehippinf volume 1.45>cu/ m.Ktrl KoJb 1974 
Catalogue, No.   231-260 

Karl  Kolb 
Û-6079 Buchschlag-Pranki'urt 
P.O.  Box 100 
Federal Republic of Germany 

Price:      ¿500 

One item 

350 litres,   storage temperature - 1ft C, with ambient temperature 
up to 42 C     For 220 V, 50 c/s,   1/5 hp.    Over-all dimension 
74 x 66 x 180 cm high   Qallenkamp 18th Catalogue, N0.RJ-ÍÍ90 

Oallenkamp 
Teohnical House 
P.O. Box 29O 
Christopher Street 
London    EC2P        2 ER 
England 

Price:     £550 

One item 

225 litres (7.9 cu fj), storage temperature -22°C, with ambient 
temperature up to 42 C, with wire baskets.    Por 220 V,  50 c/o. 
130 W (1/6 hp).    Urou 100 kg,   «hipping vol urn« 1.2 ou/m. 
Karl  Kolb 1974 Catalogue,  wo.  231-260 

Prioei      :;i440 

Two items 

Total      5880 
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?.)[j Iitruí^ storage  Umpurat uro -'¿v C,   with ambi »nit   temp. Tature 
Up   to  .\'c°C.      vor   :x,   \¡t    ';0  c/n   )/')   hp 
Over-all   ui .m.-i.niona o 3  x y I  x   ••'> cm high 
üallenkamp   l   ¡h  Catalan;,   ¡Jo.HJ-^.'j 

Pneu: iüL 

'I'MJ items 

Potai        000 

¿Jon speciali,;/  isolated with polyotyreno,   uo-calleo  "wccK-t.nd 
refrigerai or  i'or car",   about  ,'0 litron capacity  (l'or1  transput" 
of fro ¿on  pancreatic planus  from Blaught»;r-houoe- to  C».'o) 

Price: about 

¿ìght  itomi; 

Tutti     . ;/¡o 

30 

it  :' G  to 'i G, .¡t (rigorat ».:!  room,   siz«:     • .^U  >: ?.0ü x   ',''>0 ¡,-., 
isolated,   including coul iiih- machinery 
Cooling machinery avail ubi«, at  Ülfü 

Priem    K.    5,000 

One item 

A room (li   x       •' 3 m) i'or production of moulin  l'iv. pancreatic 
<*lanuu,  with air-conditioning equipment availabl»   :,t  CHi) 
r>n» it.ji-, 

Moat grinuor (a common butcher si;:e),   fuli  length .100 to S00 
wUh two knives and two  platón,   and with electric !r*'tnr 
(?20 \lt   ')C c/¡-,),   including apare knivon  suid pi ;>.tei; 

Price i    about 

mm. 

.'100 

One item 

Cylindrical  or conical  polyethylene tankn (l'or pancreatic ».-/.tracts) 
Korl Kolb  1974 Catalogua 

Capaci ty 
(litroo) 

200 
110 
05 
60 
40 

Cataloguo ilo. 

>30-08j 
58O-O52 
r,ao-o6? 
5ÖO-O6I 
530-060 
5ao-oao 

JVU t pne« 
t«) 

Number ol' 
itemn 

T.-W  cout 
(0 

•M.^o 
?y.oo 
11.70 
10.60 
8.6b 

19.30 

2 
6 
3 
4 
4 
3 

H>9.00 
174.00 

3% 10 
42.40 
34.60 
59.40 

?.? 'jHSjO 
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Stirrer with  ,5  to  jO rpm,   lor 100-litre miyturec,   with «lHctric motor 
(220 V,   ¡,0 c/u) 
( :' "' h°a th't <1   ctrio !-otor) 

Price!      K ?5«. 

Two i turns 

Total      K rjuO 

pJJ-meter Beckman Zeromatic Sü-j,  96OÜ with opare electrodos. 
jjH range 0 to  14 ijH,   relative accuracy +   0.05 Sät  temperature 0°C to 
1üO°C,   Tor 220 V,  50 c/s,  I5 U " 

Price*      5^00 

une item 

iìasket centrifuge,  diameter 600 to 700 rwn,   «peed 5,000 rpm,   ìnnidc 
parts covered with rubber or plastic lacqu«ir to be resistant tu yo to 
H0}i ethanol at gH ? to 5 adjusted with hydrochloric acid or phosphoric 
acid 

Oubr. Heine    Zentrifugenfabrik 
P.O. Box 360 
Viersen (Khld) 
federal Republic of Germany 

Price!    about    ,»3,500 

One item 

Centrifuge-type iiharplee, high speed,   30,000 to 50,000 rpm,  with 
continuous flow,   stainless steel resiatant  to pH 7 to 8, adjusted with 
ammonia,   for 2?0 V,  50 C/B 

Alfa Laval AB 
PoBtfach 
y-147 00 Tumba 
Sweden 

on    Cepa, 
Carp Padberg Zentrifugenbau    3mbH 
763 Lahr/3ohwarawald 
Federal Republic of Oensany 

Pricei about    ¿3,000 

One item 
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.; it ir j cerated euntrii utf* typr IWO,   l'or  Jöu  V,  ';U e, a,   i.     kVA,  npeed 
S,y 0 rprn,   vu ih attachment   Tor high upend   ?0,000 rpm,  mirni«»! 
! I'm!., ra'ui''- -' ,UC,   maximal   capacity 4  x  1 ?'>: ml, including aJ 1 
acc-mori i F 

Jkii'i-i i.j Cat al  L;ut-,   :<>>.   ÌOMCV     'K    101 1¡>! 

ìi.   Jurgem; alia Cu. 
F.i'.   J.¡í   •.•':> 

Jui'O.    !•!• utj. 
I.aii'itfiit'. ! raace   /" 
13ri;m>-M 

.'udir;*;   ¡{.¡public ol' (»ermarty 

Prie:     acut   ,10,0 O 

Ohe   i i cir. 

!•'. 

LUI',';<ï r'il'n :«rat.ed laboratory centrifughi   ¡-louel  Junior    iV Ivi,   for 
j .v.   v,   jC c/i,   .J, SÜÜ '.J,   speed o,000 rnm,   with hißh apeed  M t;u:hmc*iit 
:^, ;|. ' rp, ,   '.nmpcrature -20°C  to -i   >';'C,   maximal   capacity! 
!.   /   ! i vi ' m!,   .iicludnij all   acnuau.jri en 

liar     li.M ij   :;v'4 Cataio^-ue,   NOG.   1'j'i   1
JC   i 

Tri co:     al..'Ut.  v1?,oc>0 

. >¡U;    i 1 U!. 

Craiiu T.,tai     |1'J,uj4.5^ «id K  %500 

1 ,<: 4."0 
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•9« •UMTITUrXOH 

-   *JX f°¿!Ü *^î t""** In) *»tho'i»^ th« P«rol»M of A rubb.rii«d 
oantrifiical baak.t-htad to b« attachtd to th« «xiatin« owitrifu«. for tha 
filtration of inaulin «olution«.    Thia typ« of centrifuga ia n««ded in the 
firtt «tag« of insulin production. 

tk. -^^y* *! •*tr*ct* *» »*" ••»»•»I *nd filtarad through gau«..    Pro«, 
ÎÏÎ 2* ^V' th! «*»cp~>'  •"» • ••<*>«* «traction, .boit * to JEL 

tft« othar han«, atora«« of panera«« aft«r alaughtar without rapid fraaiin* 
i«ad. te a «reatar proportion of insulin destruction than that which i. obtain.* 

S.XiW1^ "r,tMd^ ï ^at R
*^

OB
 ~ïî-A2^. ¡Sir* «a« «beut 3Î C durine th« proj«ct, th.r. »ould probably not b. any insulin l«ft 

ÎÎMïît C; Li!T   TiTT**' * ° C» •lthoufh •* • How rat. (according 
lîi^Mi  ! }' UBU1  th# *ncrt" *• c<»pl«t.ly frot«n.    Only than will 
« raot^oi'tr^-L'^rVai* T al,° lMW" thÄt th« P*"c^' =*««<>" 
?£££ i-VT.^.** ^   " ^ ~" t00' •""*-«* *"«- •' 
it i.*!l££ tThlvTatSÍJlJÍ::-""S» —P-^txon.     That in wl, 

th. oantrifuf« uhieh oo«. mío contai¡Tth tht a*•   ÎÏ!/ï'ld' P*rt8 üf 

protected,    «ci* alcohol ««tract of^ancraa. ^icf^\ ì# Bimil^ly 
a-5 -ith «ith«r hymrochloric^id or^íp^rí aci^xír:fÍÍ¿rted Uß 

oovr. a~ toda, «Ä/E.7.Ä «^^^ 

•nd traaaporUtion of pa«craa7 the fi¡.r¡Li^!¡*^ 1Tt fop tht f"««inf 
iiwulin production.    OnTr**!^."!:i    Î Mld

J"
0"t Wtant requirement for 

of U# Hiïfc ¡2 JA Wto"S2t}jf f!* qUÄlity ^ fufni3h » Product 
thar. will bTlîî. Ktr£«d i«^.(^ï*• "•*M fr0Mn) P*nor— • 
•ili b. ahi. to b« 2Syi^~ iîïÇ ín "f'0tt" ^ '••'•*<"•• Production 
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c*o wauitmi putott« 

á.   ÍMkÜl 

CIO, fro« thair own funda, will anatra ina following aaada aa «eoa a« 

poaaiblat 

(a) A amali cold rooa (2   to 4 C) to ba uaad for tha purpoaa of it or ine 
axtracta and aolutiona durine cartaio atagaa of production.    Whan working to 
full capacity, th« first aztract will bt about 100 litraa and tha uaual labora- 
tory rafngarator will not ba aufficiant.    CRO haa at ita diapoaal tha cooling 
aachinary nacasaary for auch a cold rooa, but will hava to aaa to ita isolation! 

(b) Two atirrara with 25 to 30 rpa for firat and aaoond attraction of 
paaoraaa.    Tha alactric aotor which will driva tha atirrara ia avallabili 

(e)    A maat grindar fron thair own foraign axchanga.    Thia will not ba 
& big axpanaa and it ia important to hava an officiant naat grindar for largar- 
scala production) 

(d) Twan+v-two polyathylana tanks will ba bought by CHO fron thair own 
foraign exchange. Tanks for insulin axtracta can ba of A her'« nlaatic such aa 
polyothylan« whica is not too axpanaiva ana vary ueaful aacauaa it  is ligi... 

B.     iachmcal data and coat 

'old r    .TI (.2.S. t ?.oo x l.fto m) at 2° to 4°C,   including 
cool i v «achinary.    Cooling anchi nary avallatala at CRO 

.rut lor isolated room g ^ -ß(, 

'int it am 

Stirrer witn ?S to 30 rpa,  for 100 litraa aizturaa, witk 
•ltctnc motor (CRO haa tha alactric aotor) 

Prica for a atirrtr K 250 

Two itaaa 

Total t     yjo 

Qr.in-i  tota!   f-.-r nomastic axpanaes K K,^«,ot• 

Mtat mndar,  full lonjrth 400 to 500 an, with two tauvaa 
ana two plataa with alactric motor 

Pri<^e H ro 

Ona item 

Tanks, polyathylana,  22 vari ou a itaaa, total pnea 1514.90 

Grand total  for tha procurastant froa abroad in foraign axchanga 1614.50 
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Mm v?" 

BASIC BQUIPMWT 

A.    4 

It is propoaad to purobaa« two daap fra«s«rs at -20°Cf on« with «bout 
230 litro« oapaoity for tha alaught«p-houa« in Rangoon and with about 330 
litpoa capacity for CRO.    This taupapatura it n«c«ssary fop rapid and «fficiant 
fpaasing of panoraaa and i a tho usual nataod. 

Tha Rangoon Slaughtar-hou«« has th« «pact for installation and supply of 
ti «etri city fop auch a daap fp««i«p. Thia ait« is naoaaaary in caa« pancpaaa 
has to ba collsctad fop aavapal days at tha «laught«p-houaa. 

CRO nuat havt a biggar daap fpaaaar fop tht stopaga of pancraas for savaral 
daya in caa« of a poaaibl« production atop (fop «zampi«, holiday«) and also in 
opdap to procasa in largar batches. 

Two isolation box««, with about 20 litras capacity, ar« naadad for trana- 
popting pamcpaas.    Tha aia« will b« suffici«nt fop th« daily transport of 
panorama,  i.a. 15 to 20 kg. 

Tha purobaa« of this aajuipnaat would fulfil th« priaary condition fop 
•fficiaart inaulin production.   Th« daap fraas«r at CRO will ba sufficiently 
larga for th« plaanad amxiaua capacity of panortai fro« Rangoon and Randalay 
•laughtar-houMs. 

B.    T«ohnical data and ooat 

***&**"*** •*•»* 330 litr«s, atormg« t«ap«ratur« 
-22"C, aabiant taapapatur« up to 42°C 

Coat about 

BM» frnur about 230 litrea, atoraba 
taaparatur« -22*>C, aabiant ta*par»t«r« 
up to 42°C 

Coat about 

? isolation boaaa, «bout 20 litrou 
oapaoity 

Ooat about   S 30 «aoh 

Total 

•500 

•440 

•60 

•1,000 

" 
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¥*n " 

ACCESSORY BQUIPNBNT 

A.    Analysis 

pH meter 

A pH Eater is essential during the whole production of insulin.    At every 
stage the jgH must be Btrictly defined,  sometimes with the accuracy of nR* O.O5. 
Without this instrument one cannot even think of insulin production.    *~ 
:¡ven crystallisation is eflected under pH meter supervision, with constant 
emersion of electrodes in the insulin solution.    The existing instrument at 

+ he CRO Pharmaceutical   Department is definitely out of order.    The purchase 
>ï a new instrument is urgently necessary.    CRO    cannot procure it from its 

• >wn funds, 

filtration (basket) centrifuge 

A filtration or oo-called basket centrifuge, diameter 600 to 700 mm, 
twice as big as the one at CRO,   is necessary for filtration of the pancreas 
remainder after acid alcoholic extraction.    It must be emphasized again that 
iron,   e"en in a very minute quantity,  will  inhibit insulin.    In an acid 
modium a small     quantity of iron from the equipment will however alwayB 
dissolve.    The need for such a centrifuge has been explained (annex VI) 
Increased insulin production requires such a centrifuge because it will'increase 
the insulin yield by 5  to 10fJf  while not so important  on laboratory-scale 
production,  it will later be of great  significance. 

oharples centriJ'u^re 

Another centrifuge is necessary for the increased production of insulin. 
Alter pancreas extraction with acid alcohol,  the extract is made alkaline 
with ammonia to pj   7.6-8.    In this way many other proteins and their 
hydrolysates aro precipitated.     This precipitate must be quickly and 
efficiently removed.    Insulin extract  should not  stand  in an alkaline medium 
for more than 4 hours at room-temperature   because impairment takes place. 
Alter removal of the precipitate,   the extract  should be  imm*dia+ely acidified 
On a laboratory scale it can be  filtered through large  funnels with filter- 
paper.    Onaplant scale this cannot be done because it would take too long. 
It must therefore be centnfuged in a high-speed,  continuous-How centrifuge 
at about  30,000 to 50,000 rpm.     This is the ordinary Sharpies type 
centrifuge. J* 

Refrigerated centrifuge 

A large laboratory-type refrigerated centrifuge,  with complete accessories, 
J      Ir> "»ny stages of insulin preparation,  beginning with will al BO be required. 
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mîT cÌu°rdt  -tUr'UOn •"* *»*>*«* crystallina  Mh,,h will   be c.rriod 
.ut at CRO to  maximum capacity on a larger laboratory scale,  the preciDitaTt 

mußt ce removed from the solution,    dually this involve  ? »»     Precipitate 
tedila filtration«.    There is aliavaVfoï- «ï - ,      Lme-con8Umi^' ana r.i •,.,•«, r Ü «J-way» » lose oJ   more or ler.s precipitate and 
nitrate,  meaning lose of insulin which becomes more significant  olì ilZt 
acale.    This is avoid«! by centrifugan and save8 a iS „i'torkil\ mí 
A ivln^erated centrifuga i. needed to avoid halting during centner!; 
because, especially at higher ap.eds, such .pells of ZtâelTl\  2¡E. 

^ifu^^ïï^îisr1*-CR0 -""* -~ í «*Ä 
Dc-ep rreezer and isolation bcxea  for ^l.y 

t»,»t  í!ter..a:i,  ,the  pa/lcreas fro,n »M«»"" slaughter-house, ha. been nrire.aed 
ee"        e^er    ^  2 ;Uf?!er-hOUa-.*»"  Wl«.   *r that   pu, "e an^ner P, r!   wlth  pelitre, capacity,  should  be purchaoed.    There i8 SDace 

for xr,,tallatio„ ana requisite electncit,  supply at Manaalay si eu^r Tuses. 

l'or transportation of frozen pancreas  'rom  Mand»ì«v  +     can „, -,   . 

B-    Tachnioal dat. and cost 

£H   Neter,  Beokman Zeroamtic,   range 0 to  14 pH, 
relative accuracy + O.O5 pH **" 

Cost 

Basket centrifuge, diameter 600 to 700 mm, 
speed 5,OCX) rpm, inside part, oovered with 
rubber or pi ».tic lacquer 

Cost about 

Sharpie« centrifuge, 30,000 to 50,000 rpm. 
with continuous flow 

Cost about 

Rsfrißerated centrifuge,  large laboratory 

for high .peed 20,000 to 25,000 rprn, rriniiaej 
temperature -12° to -20<>C,  maximal capeity 
4 x 1,250 ml  or 6 x 1,000 ml,   including all 
accessories 

1^00 

•J.500 

• 3,000 

Cost about 
• 10,000 
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S««p rratzor, »bout 2'JO lit««, niotmgt 
t»nf>«ratur« -22°C, a»bi«nt tenptimtar« 
up to 4?°C 

Coat »bout •400 

•17,300 

'« íaolüi'.in oox»i about  20 litres 
cupacity,  :*or transportation of frosen 
pancreas 

C-iat about      • .iO «ach 

Total 

•130 



• 




